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Abstract 
The development of wear resistant bituminous paving mixtures has been considered as one of the important 
problems in the field of bituminous pavement design in cold regions. In order to contribute to this problem， a 
series of laboratory tests used an accerelated wearing equipment were made on wearing resistance properties 
of bituminous mixtures: one is on the wearing process， another is on the effects of mixture components， includ. 
ing volume， size and gradation of coarse aggregate and types of binder 
The findings of this study are: (1 ) wearing process of paving mixtures by a studded tire is composed of 
repetition of three actions， scarifying of asphalt mortar， attrition of coarse aggregates， and stripping out of 
aggregates from asphalt mortar bed; (2) wear resistance has a linear relation with volume percentage of 
coarse aggregates， although 5 -2. 5mm size in coarse aggregates appears lo have adverse effects on the wear 
ing resistance; (3) main funclion of modified asphalt is to resist lhe stripping out of coarse aggregates and 
its degree of contribution depends on the toughness and tenacity of asphalt. Based on these findings， an opti 












































































1) 酷 812(1967) による




















































10mm， 10-5 mm， 5 -2.5mmなる単粒径の









を示している O また 2種類のアスフアルトモ
ルタルのうち摩耗抵抗の比較的大きいギャップ粒度の場合の平均摩耗深さ範囲の中央値


























































影響を見ると， 13-10mm， 10-5 mm粒径は配合比の増加によって平均摩耗深さを低下させる
作用を示しているのに対して， 5 -2.5mm粒径骨材はこれと逆の傾向を示し，このことが摩耗
抵抗の改善に対してマイナスの効果としてはたらいているものと考えられる O
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